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Generation.Next 
Give the gift of confidence this holiday season

Today’s young people are faced with a more complex, more 
competitive and demanding world than ever before. 

Generation.Next is Dale Carnegie® training designed with 
young adults in mind. It focuses on helping young people 
gain confidence and build their skills to help them reach 
their goals and live up to their full potential – at school, 
home, and work. 

Generation.Next curriculum was developed with feedback 
from students. The upcoming session – happening in March 
– encompasses three days of highly interactive sessions 
that include real-life scenarios and role playing.

Generation.Next focuses on five key areas critical for fu-
ture success:

• Building Self-confidence

• Enhancing Communication Skills

• Interpersonal Skill Development

• Teamwork and Leadership Skills

• Positive Attitude Management

Visit Generation.Next online to register that teen or young 
adult in your life. 

It’s a gift that will last a lifetime! 

Three consecutive days – March 13, 14 and 15, 2018, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

http://www.dalecarnegie.ca/course_register/?course=Generation.Next&course_id=351
http://www.dalecarnegie.ca/course_register/?course=Generation.Next&course_id=351
http://www.dalecarnegie.ca/course_register/?course=Generation.Next&course_id=351
http://www.dalecarnegie.ca/course_register/?course=Generation.Next&course_id=351
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Dale Carnegie Course
Nine-week format

Kitchener • January 30
Mississauga  • January 30 
Toronto  • February 1 
Burlington • February 5 
Markham • February 20
St. Catharines  • February 21

Dale Carnegie Course Boot Camp (3 Days)

Mississauga • March 22, 29, & April 5

Leadership Training 
for Managers

Mississauga • Feb. 21, 28 & March 7
Markham • May 2, 9 & 16

Sales Training: Winning with 
Relationship Selling

Mississauga •March 19, 26 & April 2

High Impact Presentations
Mississauga • February 7 – 8

Generation.Next for Teens
Mississauga • March 13, 14 & 15

Don’t miss our Free January Workshop:

Goal Setting Mastery
St. Catharines  • January 3, 6–8 p.m.
Burlington • January 4, 6–8 p.m.
Kitchener • January 4, 6–8 p.m.
Markham • January 8, 3–5 p.m.
Mississauga  • January 10, 3–5 p.m.
Toronto  • January 11, 6–8 p.m.

For the latest information about 
upcoming workshops & courses, 
visit Dale Carnegie®.

Motivate, inspire, 
lead … and succeed!
Building your leadership action plan for 2018  
Getting physically fit takes a lot of hard work. 

Over weeks, months, even years, we find ourselves drifting in 
and out of our peak fitness level. And that’s because it takes con-
tinual focus and discipline to grow and reach our full potential.
It’s not a quick fix, but a lifelong practice.

The same can be said of our journey as a leader. 

Dale Carnegie research shows that being at our peak leadership 
fitness level takes work. Our experience with organizations 
and their leaders shows us that we all do better when we’re ac-
tively working on our leadership fitness. 

Take our Leadership Fitness Assessment to help you identify 
your current leadership fitness level. You’ll learn more about 
areas of opportunity and how to develop a clear plan for you – or 
your organization – to become the successful leader you strive 
to be.

Organizational Leadership Fitness Assessment

Individual Leadership Fitness Assessment
 

http://www.dalecarnegie.ca/calendar/?course=Dale+Carnegie+Course
http://www.dalecarnegie.ca/calendar/?course=The+Dale+Carnegie+Immersion+Seminar
http://www.dalecarnegie.ca/calendar/?course=Leadership+Training+for+Managers
http://www.dalecarnegie.ca/calendar/?course=Leadership+Training+for+Managers
http://www.dalecarnegie.ca/calendar/?course=Dale+Carnegie+Sales+Training%3A+Winning+with+Relationship+Selling
http://www.dalecarnegie.ca/calendar/?course=High+Impact+Presentations
http://www.dalecarnegie.ca/course_register/?course=Generation.Next&course_id=351
http://www.dalecarnegie.ca/workshops/goal-setting/
http://www.dalecarnegie.ca/
https://dalecarnegiegta.typeform.com/to/TOxByd
https://dalecarnegiegta.typeform.com/to/T2MYQo
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Congratulations to Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope 
– Toronto Facility, recipients of Dale Carnegie’s 
Leadership Award.

Recently, Tom Closs, General Manager at Old-
castle BuildingEnvelope, accepted the  Award on 
behalf of the company – a people-first organiza-
tion from top to bottom. 

Tom and his team have dedicated much time to 
creating a company of leaders. They support their 
people by encouraging them to grow their skills 
and giving them the space to learn how to do 
things better. 

Together with plant manager Salim Shaw, Tom is 
searching for new and innovative ways to improve 
daily operations. Professional development for 
Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope employees seemed an 
obvious choice. 

And it’s working. 

Since focusing on people development, Oldcastle 
BuildingEnvelope – Toronto Facility has seen an 
increase in sales and profits. Customers report 
that they are experiencing improved service and 
a higher degree of professionalism when dealing 
with Tom’s team. Additionally, Oldcastle Buildin-
gEnvelope has partnered with local community 
agencies to create more job opportunities. Their 
employee ranks have doubled in the past five 
years.

Carnegie principles are making a difference.

Walking the walk, talking the talk
Tom credits his Dale Carnegie® experience with 
helping him build stronger relationships at work. 

He has completed the Dale Carnegie® Course, 
Leadership Training for Managers and High 
Impact Presentations. He’s received an Organiza-
tional Leadership Certificate through Dale Carn-
egie and the University of Central Missouri. 

Now, Tom has joined the ranks of Grad Coach – he 
spent time coaching several members of his team, 
as well as others in the Dale Carnegie® Course. 

Moving forward, Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope – To-
ronto Facility isn’t slowing the pace. The company 
plans to continue investing in its greatest resource 
– people.

And Dale Carnegie’s Leadership Award goes to 

Oldcastle BuildingEnvelope 

The Dale Carnegie® Leadership Award recogniz-
es companies who are dedicated to the ideal that 
their people, their employees, are as important 
to the overall success of the organization as any 
technology, patent or business strategy. These 
companies are committed to improving their 
performance by developing their people.
Our Leadership Award is presented to some of 
our most progressive and creative clients, as 
well as companies that we have yet to work with. 
These are the companies who are very often not 
just known within the ranks of their own market-
place, but indeed, throughout the world. 
They are the true leaders of their industry. 
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https://obe.com/
https://obe.com/
https://obe.com/
https://obe.com/
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On Facebook

Dale Carnegie GTA
Dale Carnegie SCO

On Twitter
@DaleCarnegieGTA
@DaleCarnegieSCO

On LinkedIn
Dale Carnegie Business Group

Dale Carnegie 
Business Group
Toronto and GTA
2121 Argentia Rd, Suite 103
Mississauga, ON  L5N 2X4
Tel: 905.826.7300 
Toll Free: 1.800.361.2032

info@dalecarnegie.ca

South Central Ontario 
Burlington, Hamilton, 
Brantford, Niagara,
Kitchener-Waterloo
Tel: 1.888.850.1849 x 101

southcentral@dalecarnegie.ca

To learn more about 
Carnegie Connect,contact 
info@dalecarnegie.ca

For more information about 
Dale Carnegie courses, visit
www.dalecarnegie.ca

©Dale Carnegie Business Group, 2017 
©Dale Carnegie South Central 
Ontario, 2017 
All rights reserved. No part of this  
document may be reproduced without 
the written consent of the publisher, Dale 
Carnegie Business  Group

The Canada-Ontario Job Grant program 
aims to help Canadian businesses gain a 
competitive edge by providing funding for 
employee training. 

Quick Quiz
If you answer “yes” to any of these questions, 
you may qualify for the Job Grant.

Will the training 

… result in increased responsibility  
 for trainees?

… increased wage for trainees?

… reduce the likelihood of layoffs?

Successful applicants can get as much as 
2/3 of the New Dale Carnegie Course paid 
for under the Job Grant program!

And so far, Dale Carnegie clients have 
received funding support for many areas of 
training, including

•  $35K to one client to offset the costs of 
leadership training

•  $45K for leadership and communication   
training for another Carnegie client

•  $80K towards organizational development 
for another organization working with 
Carnegie 

We can help you make the most of the 
Canada-Ontario Job Grant. Contact us to 
identify opportunities where your employees 
– and ultimately your business – will benefit 
from the world-renowned Dale Carnegie 
experience:

info@dalecarnegie.ca 

905.826.7300 | 1.800.361.2032

Ready to apply? 

Start your COJG application online. 

Did you know …

Ontario employers can still 
get training funds through 

Canada-Ontario Job Grant

https://www.facebook.com/dalecarnegietoronto
https://www.facebook.com/DaleCarnegieSCO?ref=br_tf
https://twitter.com/dalecarnegiegta
https://twitter.com/DaleCarnegieSCO
http://www.linkedin.com/company/dale-carnegie-business-group?trk=top_nav_home
mailto:info%40dalecarnegie.ca?subject=
mailto:southcentral%40dalecarnegie.ca%20?subject=
mailto:info%40dalecarnegie.ca?subject=RE%3A%20Carnegie%20Connect
http://www.dalecarnegie.ca
http://www.dalecarnegie.ca/courses/dale-carnegie-course/
www.ontario.ca/employeetraining
mailto:info%40dalecarnegie.ca?subject=Please%20tell%20me%20about%20the%20Canada-Ontario%20Job%20Grant
https://www.eoss.tcu.gov.on.ca/COJG_Online/home.htm?lang=en

